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Oi>.> Yoar. - - $i on
tliv Months. - .60
Thi ...i Months. .26

Iviitered neeonllnii topoaUl rcßulntlou*
>1 tin- poM-ofllen at illg Store ÜapaaSCC'
Hlul-cl UM mattet

St HSCRIBHkS are earnestly re
quested to observe tin- dole
p'intodon their address Blips,
which will Icoep thoni at »II
tintoh posted fu> to tho dnte
of tin1 expiration nf their Bub-
Be.ription. Prompt and timely
httention to this request will
Bnve nil parties si great deal of
uonovanco,

Apalaclua Items
Mrs. T. <>. Templeton is spend¬

ing several Wei I;- m Tennessee
wiiii bei Bon, Napoleon Tem-
pleton,

Miss Addia Stilfritlgn, ol Coo.
linen, is visiting her In. >!her. II.
L Sitlfridgo.

Mini Ruby Toiupkins.of Uris-
t -»!. spent several dnys tsl wi ek
v. ith Minsen Margaret ami hli/.i
I.- Hi Gunther.

.Iiis Ruby Kemper spent the
Week end with lifer as or, Mrs
F I Mousor.

Mr. iiml .Mrs. F.. It. Mouser
Slid 'laughter. Sarah, rethrow!
from Riley, Kentucky, Thürs
day morning, where the) ha.I
In .'ii called "ti account of the
illness and death <>f Mr. Möns
i i t mot her

\V,|| Neolv. of Spoor's Ferry.
(¦'pent several days last week
With his nephew, J s Met;on
inII

Mis. Wagiii't, who has been
H.ding Ihe v\ inter with bet
d ii tighter, Mrs. V. .1. Johnson,
returned to her home in Bristol
Wednesday aft crimen.

viis. tienrge Horner nntl two
children, Katherine and Alfred
m visiting Mrs, Hornet's sis
ti r in Bristol.

tin Wednesday, Miss Ruth
i.i.'hlitel left for her home al
Woodstock, Miss Pearl Onlf/oy
Im Stuart's I>iaft, Mi. 1''.. (Jiv.
enii lor bis home in titles enillt
t) .nid Miss McKenzie foi Mi it-
lot.I.

.Its. U.S. limn is visiting
friends in Nrorton

Mis. M .1. Hell spent last
Week with Mrs It, T, Irvine.

Miss Helle Krecdlov.- passed
llii'intgh Appalocbia Saturday
iii foruoot) enrouto for Roda.

.Mrs. M. L. Slitllard ami son,
l)r. Hairy Smith, spent Stindav
nl .lotiesville with Mrs Stal
lard's broiher, Mm- Itichm mil

Mrs. t'artwright. of Bristol,
is visiting her sons. I'.d and
t Iharlie (iartw ight,

Misses Marx Brown and Oenr
gla Utile are visiting friends in
Not ton.

Dr. W. A. Brumnebl, n u p
reunutati.yo ol the State Board
of Health, will give a public
lecture on Tuesday night, June
h, at tin; Baptist church, This
lecture will be illustrated by
magic lantern slides It is hop¬
ed there will be a largo crowd
to attendance

Mrs. Iva Hale Smith, of
Knoxville, is visiting her fa
liter, C. S. 11 nie.

Fatal Shooting
Robert .1. Filtrier, a promi¬

nent citizen of Osaka, was shot
ami instantly killed hi Ohas.
Robinotto, of Appalachia Sun-
ii ti afternoon near Stonogn as

the result of a qlllll rel hi ween
'.<¦¦ ; we. men.

!-¦ is understood from rt pints
that Mr. Carrier, while ou his
w.iv to Hlouega in bis auto
mobile passed Robinetto, w ho
w im walking, and in passing,
Rohinotto claims that Carrier
rail bis car too close to him, to
Whiell Robioott took exception .,

and in a quarrel soon nftcrvi urds
the shooting occurred.

Kobiuette made no otl< mpl
to get away and was immedi¬
ately arrestetl ami brought, to

Big Stone (lap Sunday night
where be was locked up. Mmi
day morning he was given a

preliminary hearing before
Major Klceiior, of this place,
Justice of the peace W. C.
Cdilahnu, of Stonega. and Jus-
tice F. 41. Strong, of Appuht

chin. After the trial Uobinette
made application for bond,
which wns granted, the amount
tiring fixed :il £10,000.

Mr. Carrier was employed l>y
the Stonogn Coke and Coal
Company at Oanka us coal and
coke inspector otnl was a broth¬
er of AV, Ii. Carrier, of Appa-
Inchia, and is Rtirvived hy a
wifi< and one child. tie whs
buried in Qluncoe Cemetery at
this place TÜOSday afternoon.

Bound to Court
Defendants Ate Released

Front Jail Under Heavy
Bond.

I'teil linker ami Lucinn llish-
op. who were nrrosted a lion t
two weeks UgO, ehnrgeil with
the killing of lt. I,. Pippin,
were given a preliminary hear¬
ing here Wednesday morning,which resulted in both beingbound over to court,
The case was tried before

Magistrale K. M. Strong, of
Appfdnohiu, 'Squire M. A.
Biggs, o( ISrtst Stone Clap, and
Mayor s. I'. Kreetior, of I{ijrStone lap
No important evidence was

produced out of nboul a dozen
witnesses examined. Only
enough evidence was wanted
by the prosecution to hind the
defendant- over to eourl

'The trial ultrncted a large'
crowd, which caused the court
to hold session in the store room
in the Monte Vista Hotel build*
ing recoil ill vacated by W. \V,
Taylor A' Sons. Here it was
papked almost to suffocation.
Immediately after the trial

linker and Itishop made appli¬
cation for bond, which was
granted, the nmount being IIx-
ed at ;..'"HI each. I'urrish and
WllklllM, Ihn two other defend¬
ants, weil- released on bond
when arrested, to appear befoto
the grand jury. The cases will
he tried at the August term o(

Theatrical.
Illg*$toiib.Uit|i'H Im.iuiv ihr tuitizu.

¦.Mil ... .!»¦.. .. vi Saturday I'.potHl»k nliil a hall s fonio In- been at Hell.
i. ining ihr id. »Ire io.i.|i i.i liotl.

uii.l n< |>.tinting ami ibllshhlt* Inside,
TI|U (lirttri liac l..n .In the direction
..I Ml A tlakcr, Itml lo look at the
beautiful filed Mhicll In- h i.. i. .1. .1
sent'* to prove join n htastei tit interim

.i.i. a IikI.I) tu irrangö^foi ttuVsnmmci
pmcraln for his theatre, wind, mil mh
pass anything «hieb ive have yel had
Thn Ainuieit u lint itnly a eretllt tu tun
town, hut on,: ol its greatest assets. Sil
i. it townn the (lj. ..i tins c in boss! nl
the superb playhouse which thtt one Call
Persons v.l... have ti ncled all ovei the
country, io.in Maine to Mexico, ("rum theAtlantic: to the Pul iflo, have pronounced
it ii.i prettiest tliealtt! w hieb (lib) ban
visited tuywhurv In the slat..- The
program for 'opening night will l»o speciali.Iiogtiniluu t>. en.I. [helutltug tlie.iiexi
episode ..; ti.- r. rlla ..I Pauline.
Managei Tayloi desire* to atihoiiuce

throtlgll thlW) Coluilllis that frotn now on
clnl.lt. ii uinlet ihe ige ..i six who so- al¬
lowed to attend Hie shew without pat.
w ill ii..t be allowed i" entei tnileai at com
pained hy their parents tit someone who
can look aftei them This title will he
enforced hy the theatre force, ami is
in,ilenecessary en scobuiit of the fact
that such small children at tending in
nuinlierr, without an oldei liersou aocom-
paiiving tin in Ihcy ate liable 10 have
something happen to them and the mnn-
sguinenl (tool ii..i feel like being res|k>nsible hu ihcm Me nl-.. a Ishes lit in
noiiucc that ill. regulai price* to the ple-
tttre.s i,tc lo\i im all persons iweh, yearn
or over, knd fin cidldren between lln
ige* ..| -iv slid twelve las rale sc. in«
(o have been overlooked t>. a large ex tent
in tin past

K?ery |ieraon In lllg Stone Sltoulil tun
oul next Sinn.Itv night and attend tin
shot* ,i. the thealri nl which they si,..ul.

.lessee Summers Dies Sudden-
iy.

.lessee Summers, colored,
w ho is well known in the Gap
its a Urs I class barber, died sijddcnly Sunday afternoon from a
sev ere hcmoi rhago nl lln- lungs,
blood gushing from his mouth
in a stream, causing his death
ten minutes laier lie hail ap¬
parently been in good health
and Iiis death was unexpected
.lessee had been a resident of
Dig Stone Gap for many years
ami was very popular in the
barber trade.

Mr-. William Graham Painter
of Big Stone flap, entertained
a few of h-r friends Saturday,
assisted by Miss Byrd Kelly, of
Itoiinokc, Auction Innige was

played, n few of tlte guests
arriving after the game. Later,
n salad course was served.
Mrs. 1'ainter's guests were.
Mestlains .1. B. Ayers, John
Chalklev, Miller. Horace K.
Fox, Mayo Cabcll. John W.
Fox, Drennen, Miller, Parks,
LM. Goodlon, Bruce Tineley.
Boauoke Tunes.

BASEJ3ALL
Result of Games Played in The Virginia Coal

Fields League During Past Week.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won Lost Pet.

Big Stone Gap. 5 3 .625
Dante. 6 4 .600
Stoncga.* 5 --i-15
Keokee.«. 3 0 .'334

Bit; Stone Gap and Stonega
Play l ie Game.

Kaio and darkness prevented!
the finishing lip of one hf the
most exciting Kamen played this
season on the local diamond
Wednesday afternoon.
The main feature of the game

was the Bousntioniil tally pulled
Oil hy both teams in the ninth
inning. Tho score wns - to 1
in the home team':- favor when
Slonega was up for the last
time Jones tripled to left,
which stalled things going, ami
when the smoke cleared away
four scores were registered.
Ili-re tin- home team showed
their lighting spirit hy putting
three men across, ticing the
SCOri They had the liases full
when ( 'antes pulled down Me
Call's loug Hy to left, making
the hisl otit.' At this stage
darkness sei in and tin-umpires
called llie game.
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Hit: St. I lap n n n n n l n .-,
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Kariicd mm st..m-«.i, llig Slime
Stolen base* Jone«, Htiamau, Xovaek,

polier
oil ball« ..II « Int-'. I. Ituei r. I.

Tille.- tu.-.- lllt« I..1i. s, l<. r. Hall
Twi>-h.\s<> hin Myom, Wlillc and rot¬

tet
Struck out by Wblle, It; lieeeo, I.

Ultby jiltübei While, I.
Iloublc |il*y« Myeni i" II idi W hfl«
s.v.iii to Mi t '.,1t w l.-kbaiii to Mi ( all

> Wlckhairi
Time- l hour ami DO tulhntca

Keokee Takes Close Game.
Keokee. Vit., May 'ja.--Tho

home team succeeded tu shut¬
ting out Dante hero today by a
sent e ol _' to II The V isilnrs
wore helpless before Sanford's
deliver*, gelling only three
hits.

'I bis makes the third straight
game Dante has dropped; niter
holding Iii ll place in the league
for quite a while.

IiWIK
.vi: i: n in a i:

Kodkoy.lf 0 0.
It, .1 Sl. i.ll .s o 1 I :t n
A Taylor, lib I 0 0 1 u n

Alexander, lb 3 null i
Adam«, -.'li ti ii a i a
lltuer ef I (i 0 'i <. n
ahnauu, rf 3 U l u n n
> Taylor e I 11 I 8 ll 0

Hall, l< n n i

m: i: II 1'.
Morman, 3b
Ktttduian,2b
Dacy, it
alyent, rf

Saiiforil, ll
nit, e

WUIaey.M
i'llllirl. el

so -. "» a; ti a
Inn,no, l ¦.- a :, ii ; s n ||

Paine t> u n 11 n ii n -i a n
teokee n a o ti ii ..' o n n .-.

lliplln »Im- fOM
tvartual oms Keokee, i
Sioloiib.vM» -Mit all; A. Tay Uli l>:.iv.

Stout. - Sail >.¦>

Hue on ball* oll Sauford,'.'
ThiiImm' ltll Hanfonl.
struck ..in by llaii. :t: Saufonl, tt.
Hit tiy p.ii li. Alexauder by Sanford.
Double playa.Kiiblinan t-t Rummer,
Harry (Chiol) McCall, Stun

M«1 Im ii, Pitolu r Mclnty ¦ ¦ um|
Duberl Potto} spent Sunday at
lining with Han Richmond,
win-re Dan's parents served a
dolicioUS dinner to ,11 those
present. They returned home
.Sunday night expressing them
selves as greatly pleased with
the trip.

Keokee Wins Another Gante.
Although tho home team

hhinmored the bull lb all cur
riora of tho lot, thoy l"-<t to Keo¬
kee here Saturday by a close
Bcore nf 5 to They crowded
tin1 bancs limn again only t" I»'
loft mi by the next batter failing
in hit. Banford, who shut, nut
Dante last Wednesday by pitch
illg a three hit. game, was nil
the mound for the visitors, ami
was touched rather freely bythe hiitne boy R, getting font leen
hits, three of which were extra
base cl.iiiis. Turner featured
for Kenkee by hitting a home
run in the second inning.
Melinite pitched a brilliant

game fur Hig Btono with the ex¬
ception of two innings where
he weakened slightly. IDs
curve hall was winking wonder-

fully, striking out six men in
Succession; in oho part of till)
game, lie didn't have his
usual speed, on account ol being
on ihn sick lift- for (he p:tsI
>yuvk.

KK.oKKK
All K II PI

Molilrniui, ;ll>
K Uhln'iHii.Sb
S.ilyeis. it
Kiuiititcr. lb
Turner, of
llnhllni;, l!°
W ills.'V S.S

Sloilt;c
Saiulforil, p

M'Call.
Potior,.
Übrig,
NYickhn

ihm: a At'
Alt II ii po

lisli
Ml 11
Km.'

hillings !.;::! r, II ; s n i:
Kenkee n it '.' 1 n ii 0 ii .".
Iiis; Mi.in- n I ii n ti n 1 l

inplnn Hi tllliiier, I iliciilln** ..ml
Hi I'nllllil
Ksrnml tili».Kookco I; It S i;
I'.,.n ballM .'II Muliitire, 1 Sunl-

rortl. I.
Iloitiii inns 'I'iiritcr,
TI. Haue 11 ii > ri»hur, \\ ii kliutti
Two H i-.- Ulis w ickbmn,
Striu'k oiil by Mcbitiru. In s.niir.,i.l it.

Mis Mnbel Willis riaiiriicll
this wii-k from Lynchhiirg,
where sho has I.n attendingschool ai Itandolph M iron Col-

I Ct*b|J\ should be "nipped in the Jvj\f bud", fcr it allowed to run yu\r unchecked, serious results tY|mi may lot low. Numerous AlJ
¦ft rases ol consumption pneu- !pjl| monia, and other IaI.iI dis- ill
HI eases, can be traced back to \]\|fl|acoid. Atthe first sign ol a .jHI cold, piotcct yourself by *>!jlj thoroughly cleansing your r;j¦ I system with a lew doses ol .

THEDFORQ'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

|I| the old reliable. vegetable ||IJI .vcr powder.HI Mr Chas. A. Ragland, o- |-|i| ,\\adison Heights. Va., says: -Jji111 have been using ThedMilord's Ulack-Hraught lor
l\ stomach troubles, iridiges- HiAn lion and colds and find ittfl \£s^1 be the very best medicine
\\ ever used. It makes an old V'
\T man feel like a young one." frx'Insist on Thcdlord's, thell^t,if> original and genuine. b-(',7lr\

\

/ Paige Means Value
Why, <li> yon suppose, h.is the Paige "Six-46" prov enthe most popular ''Six", the most-talked-of "Six"and the pest-selling "Six" on the market this year?The shortest answer is -"Paige Value." Manythings enter into Paige Value. There is the PaigeQuality the highest purchasable within $300 of thePaige i'rii c. There is Paige < Character. That meansthe financial stability el the Paige < Company. That liieans thbReal Economy in Paige Cnrs. The Paige "Six'' is "the year-ahead':' ear. It is NI W ia design, lines, i quiptnt nt anil price.It guarantees you, not only low repair bills and maintenancecost hut low" DEPRECIATION. It Isn't a "dolled up"car with a fictitious 19.15 libel. It is a 1916 CAR inever) sense. That Is Paige Value.
Let us take, then, soine the essentials of Paige, Valui acombination of high grade features found on no otherSix regardless of price. We w ill merely name them, i heckthem oft with tile corresponding features in anv oilier car
yoa know. And select any cars.cars thai
or $500 more than Paige Cars. S-'oo, >.>ou

Beaut) in l
sr> ii the in v

have, you ki
beautiful an.

in,: rai ol if
Paige Cart

nifltc Carat
Paige "Six

inyi

Comfort in Paige Cars- The
Paigr "Siv" i< a lüg, roomy seven-
pdMOngrr rar not iiun lv witfl two
«.\tra Beat« hut DIJSIQNl l> fot
seven ailult passengers. Its I'.iigoContinental motor i-l'^xS1,! givesthat tremendous i«.». r and wonderiul flexibility that adapt it to allrriotoriiiit demands ami condition*,it has a vvheclbaie ui l.'l inches.

Sri- thin epoch-making car, ride in it, drive it. com¬pare it v.iih anv I,ilu r motor, cars in the¦world und.then remember tltat Paige Value is unique at thePaigi Price Kairfield Model "Six-16".$t395.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

insert clutch. These highest gradefeatures meaii rcliabtliiyi unfailingscrviei or motoring; comfort. An-otlwr ovcr-vnliw feature is the un¬surpassed (.rav & Davis electricstarting and lighting »yttcins. Thatmeans the acme. 61 motoring luxury.
\ Id to beauty and Comfort thePrestige ..( the Paige Nanu-, the
supreme excellence C4 I'aiv;.' I>. .i^nand Construction, and you your¬self will recognize In the ralgo.Via ii combination <>/ 'ng/igrade features fount! oh ,10
other Six rtuardlujs of ftrlco.

A. OTII1MY, Agni
COEBURN. VA.


